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Decision N,o. 47716 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAT~ OF CALIFO~A 

Application of United Parcel Service ) 
of Los Angeles Inc., to est~blish a ) 
~ervice for delivery of small packages) 
and parcels between pOints in Southern) 
California and the San Francisco Bay) 
area and within the San Francisco Bay) 
area. ) 

Application No. 33086 

Preston W. Da,v1s, for applicant. 
Douglas Brookm2~' for California Motor SXpress, Ltd. 

and Pacific Greyho'~d Lines, protestants. . 
Doul?;l~s Brookm1·n and .N.. R .. Moon, for Merchants :S:Xpress 

Corporation, protestant. 
R. ~. Bischoff for Southern California Freight Lines and 

Southern caiifornia Freight Forwarders, protestants. 
R. 'W. Walker, M:;ltth"'l-f H. vlittcmaJJ, ~nd Richard K. Knowlton, 

for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company and 
Santa Pe Transportation Company, protestants. 

B. t .. H. Bissinp:er and Frederick E. Fuhrm~n, for Southern 
PaCific Co~pany and Pacific Motor Trucking Company, 
protestants. 

Re~in~ld 1. Vau~han, Varnum Paul and John G. Lyons, for 
ASSociated Freight Lines, Kellogg Express and Draying 
Comp~ny, Inter-Urban Express Corporation, United . 
Transfer Company ~nd T.ransb~y Motor 3Xpress Company, 
protcstant:::. 

Hugh Gordon, for Pacific Freight Lines ana. Pacific: Freight 
Lines ~press, protestants. 

Georgo W. Tacknburv ~nd E. L. R .. Bissinger, for.Railway 
~prcss Agency, protestant. 

M:.\.rvin Hnndle.:;:, for Nielson Freight Lines and West 
Berkeley Express and Draying Company, protestants. 

B~rtr~m s. Silv~~ and Edw~~d M. Borol, for Highway 
Tran:::port, Inc. and Canton Transbay Express,. protest.'lnts. 

Thom~s Dwv~r, tor Delta Lines, Inc., protestant •. 
Clifton E. Brook5, for Delivery Service Company, protestant. 
J:'!.mcs R .. Lucas, for Peninsula Delivery Service, protostant. 
WilliP.l.m J .. Keane, for United Tr'ansfer Company, Carley &. 

liAmilton, Inc., protestants. 
B .. R .. Goodman and L. R. Guerra, for Western Truck Lines, 

Ltd., protostant. . 
R'l~scll Bev~ns, for Draymen's Associo.tion of S~n Fr~ncisco, 

interested party. 

OPINION ... _- ..... - ........ 

United Parcel Service of Los Angeles,' Inc., by the ~bove

entitled application, requests a certificatcot public convenience 
I and necessity to oper~tc as a highway common carrier for the dolivery 

, 
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of s:no.ll.,e.cktlgos and p~rccls for manut~ctur~rs,.tlanuro.cturcrs'· 

cgents, wholcs31ors, jobbors and· coomorcial.distributors between 

Los Angel~s, on the one h~nd, ~nd San Fr~~cisco and tho Sast Bay 
~l) . . 

Drayage AxeD., on tho othor hend, and from Sen FrC'.ncisco and pOints 

loc(ltcd in tho Zest Bay Dr~yago Aron, on the one hc.nd, to 1'o1nts 

within .the territory bounded g0nerally by Los Gatos-, St'.n Jose, 

Stockton, Scc:r~mento, Nc.po. and Santa Rosa, With five-milo lr>~tcrD.l 
(2) 

rights along the routes trnvorsod, on tho other hcnd •. 

Public h6~rines wero held before Examiner Howard in 

Los Angeles on· April 2,3 end lj., o.nd May 28 and 29,.1952; in S~ 

Fr~ncisco on April 28 and V~y 19 and 20, 1952; and in O~l~~d on 

Xay 2,.195'2 •. The m~ttcr was submitted on briefs wh.ich hcvc beon 
, .. 

received and considered t9gcthcr with the evidence of rocord •. , 

This o.pplic~.tion w."'.s opposed by some 25 common co.X:l'ior~ 

oper~ting in the Los Angelos or ~n Fr~nci'seo Bay l.:roos .. 

Twenty-throe ~hippors or thGir reprosont~tives testified 

in support ottho applicCl.tion. I~ was stipulated betweon tho 

p,,-::-tics to this proceeding th~t.D.noth0r 15'1 po~cntiCtl W1tnoss~s, 

it· called, would ho.ve tc:;tified in sup?ort of the' c.pplie~t1on in 

substn.ntially the snmc mnn.."'l.cr o.s thooe who gcvc testimony. 

Applic~nt is now opor~ting ao u highway common ccrricr 

delivering pnck~ees weighing not in excess or 100 pounds oach tor 

z:lo.nut3.·ctUl'~rs, manui'::.cturers r agents.., ',:iholcs ::11ers, jobbers and 

commorcicl distributors from tho Los. Angeles metropolit~n ~rQa, 

Long BO.':lch c.nd Pnsadonc. t.O poi.nts in Southern CD.lifornin generally 

1 

(2) 

Defined in City C~rr1ors' T:lrif! NO ... 2-A, original'pO-ge 1 -A, 
o.s inclUding Emeryville, Alameda, Alo~ny, Berkcloy,.Oo.k1o.nd 
and Piedmont., , 

More spceitic~lly d~scribcd .inItom 20 of ~pplicantrs. ,~hibit 
No. 6 att3chcd hereto ·cs Appendix A and by thic referonco made 
a part horeof. Applicant dcsignD.'Ces this areo. os. Territory :s 
and it shall b~ hereafter r~rerred to ~s such heroin. 
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from Los Angeles north to Sa."lt:l Barbo.r~., cast to tho Riversidc
(3) 

Rcdl~ds o.rca and south through S~ Diogo to the Mexican border 

I' 

?ursuant to certificate of public convenience and necessity issued 
C'li-) . 

by the Commission. 

The 1nst~nt appl1cction secks ~uthority to est~blish in 

the proposed territory ~ servico simi1nr to that now rendered in the 

Southern Celiforni~ area, subject to the restrictions thAt p~ck~ges 
,' .. , 

shall not exceed 70 pounds in we:rght, 120 inches in length ~nd girth. 

combined or eight foet in length; nnd thct r~tcs ,sho.ll be mo.intained 

on a "per pocko.getl' bo.s1s as contrasted With the "per shipmont" basis. 

employcd by goncr~l morchandise carriors. The ,proposed s-orvice would 

be . co:n~incd with tho existing operation in S'outhcrn Co:liforni~ so 
.', 

tMt pack:.lges destined to pOints' in Territory B would be pickod up 

in JAs Angeles, Long Beach. o.nd 'Pasadena along with packag~s destined 

to pOints in Territory A.Likcwis·o, trucks delivering to, Te:rritory A 

would hznd1c packages originating in San Fr~ncisco ~d the:E~st Bay 

Drcy~ge p~c~ ~long wIth those or1gin~ting in the Los Angples Are~. 

Tho rctes proposad to '00 ch~reed nnd the rules ~d 

regulations to bo observed ere 1n subctanti~11y the s~e form as 

those in appliccntfs effective: tarif~ on file with tho Commission. 

The b~sic rete for pcck~ges moving botweon Los f~geles ond 

Territory B would be 16 cents n p~ckcge plus 5 cents ~ pound. 

(3) Mor~ specifically described in Itom 20 vi o.pp11c~nt's EXhibit 
No. 6 att~chod hereto as Appendix Bond by this refcrcnc0 mcde a 
part hereof. Applic.~t deSignates this nrea :loS Torri tory A and it 
sh311 be hereafter referred to'as such herein. 

(4) D.9313, rendored l~ugust 25', 1921, in A.6781 
D.I025" rendered March 29, 1922, in ':".9669 
D.13429, rendered ~pril 17, 192~, in A.9934 
D.16425, rendered April 7, 1926, in A.11122 
D .1801+7, rendered rvI.'lrch 4 1927 in ;'.12859 
D.18121, renderod March 291 1927., in 1 ... 12947 
D'.20003, rendered July 9, .L928 , in A.13108 
D.39698, rendored December 10, 19~6, in A.2775'S 
D.~2850, rendered Y~y 10, 1949 , in A.29898 
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Tho rn-ec tor p:lck,:\gos moving from ~an Fr~ncisco and the E;,st Bay 

Dray~g~ !~ca ~o oth~r pOints ~~thin. Territory B would be 16 ccnts 

a p~ckagc plus 2 cents a po~~d. 

The present Mod :proposed o:pcr~tions of tho ~pp11cru1t \>'ere 

described in th~ test1cony of one of its officers. Applic~t has 

oper~ted a specialized p~rcel delivery service in Southern Californi~ 

for more tMn 25 years. It has developed extremely ef'ficient 

methods of gathering, sorting, routing, loading, dispatc~ing ~d 

dclivcrlng s::lall packD.gcs. A minimum of handling, marking, packing 

and processing ~re required. Simplified billing, C.O.D. accounting 

~nd other 'businoss procedures have: beon established. l'hetT::;trc~

lining!! of applicantTs operations has made it possible tor United 

?~rcel ~o charge r~tes low onough to D.ttr~ct small p~rccl business 

from U. S. Parcel Post, ~~d to ~ minor extent from other means of 

tr~~spo~t~tion, nnd to realize substanti~l proritstro~ tho, service 

rendered. 

Uni ted Po.rce1.f s ll.o"lnuo.l Ecpor~ for 1951, which is on rile 
'. 

with this Commission ~nd w~s incorpornted into this record by 

reference, showod tot~l csscts D.S of December 31, 19$1, o~ 

$2,04,,075, or which,$1,387,246 were current assets. Opero.ting 

!"ovenue for the YC::\l" 1951 amou..,tod to $6,596,271 from which 0. net 

opcr~ting revenue, before taxes, or $327,058 waS derived. 

If tho instnnt application should be granted, ~pplicnnt 

contemplates using 35-toot semitrailers tor line-haul transpOl"to.tion, 

smnll enclosed trucks tor pickup and delivery, nnd such other oquip-
. 

~cnt as may be ne~ded to adequately provide the proposed service. 

Drivers would wear the ::c.mc type of uniform as that "ilOrn :by appli

ca.."lt r S employees in Southern California. The pl~n of oper~t.ion 

cttlls for package::: destined for points in Territory B to be picked 
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up in los A.."'J.geles on regular: schedules, sorteQ and dispa.tched on 

line-haul equipment by 8 p.m. They would arrive in the San 

Francisco Bay Area by 10 a.m. the following day and be sorted, 

loaded on scall trucks a.nd delivered within San Francisco and the 

East Bay Drayage Area. the same" day. Packages for the remainder of 

Territory B would be delivered the following day. A similar service 

is proposed southbo'.md from San Franc.1sco and the East Bay Dra.yage 

Area with next-day delivery to Los Ang~les, and second-day delivo%'Y' , 

to the remainder of Territory A. Packages, picked up ,in San Francisco 

and the' East Bay Drayaee Area would be delivered to pOints in 

Territory B the following day. Distribution facilities would be 

loc~ted at San Fr~ncisco and Oakland, and, in addition, delivery 
':' i' : 

terminals woUld be set up at such key pOints as the flow of traffic 

indicctes are n~eded. This would be a separate operation fromtn~t 

conducted by United Parcel Service, Bay District, a contr~ct carrier 

serving retailers in the San Francisco Bay Area, and no jo1ntuse of 

the contract carricrTs eqUipment, personnel or facilities is con

teL:lplated .. 

United Parcelfs existing service is utilized daily by 

more than 2,000 firms in tho Los Angeles Drayage Area, Long Beach. 

and Pasaden~. The rGcord shows that many of such firms maintain 

offices and distribution centers in San Francisco or Oakland. 

Reprezent8tives of such firms have requested ~pplicant to inaugurate 

~ service, similar to that rendered in Southern Cclifornia, in 'the 

San Fr3ne1seo and East Ba.y A:r~as, and between such' arcas and the 

southern territory.. Applic."nt csti~atcd tl"l.CLt to success,tully opex-ate 

tho proposed service at the ratos contemplated, a minimum of 2,000 

packages ,moving between Territory A and Territory B would be ro~u1rcd. 

The expectation of applic~.nt is th:).t this minimum figure would '00 

r.'.tt:lined and far surpassed the firct d:lY of operation. Approximatoly, 
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~,OOO packages are expected to move daily from Los Angelo's to 

Territory B, a."ld 8,000 t·o 10,000 daily from San Francisco ~nd the 

East Bay Dray~ge Are~ to the remainder of Territory B and to 

Territory A. 

The evidence shows that applic~tts witnesses use Parcel 

Post servi~c to transport the bulk of their smoll package traffic 

despite tl'leir unanimous and emphatic diss~t1staction with that serv

ice, .:lnd th::tt they need and would use the servico which Unitod 

?~rcel proposes to institute. The service rendered by Porcel Post 

was shown to be inadequate for these shippers in the follOwing 

respects: No pickup service is provided, C.O.D. fees tl.re too high, 

p~cko.gcs are thrown into carts ~nd frequently d~ged, servico is 

extremely slow, no receipt is provided unless a package is insured 

at o.ddi tionnl cost, packages arc frequently lost :lnd tracing is 0.11 

but impossible~ Due to recent leg1sl~tion, reducing Parcel Pozt 

weight limits, packages moving botween Terri tory A and Territory B; 

which exc~ed 20 pounds and pc.cko.ges moving octween pOints :in 

Territory B which exceed ~O pounds must be split, so that pack~g1ng 

costs are increo.sed. 

In contrast, the evidence show:; that if this application 

were grnntcd, United P~.rccl would pick up dnily, on a regular 

schedulc, pnckngo.:; weighing up to 70 pounds, provide free· insur:;mce 

up to $100 a pnckogc, char,go lowor C.O.D. fces, render a next-day 

service to some pOints ~d ~ second-day service to ~ll other pOints, 

:::lru<C threo attempts to deliver and return undoliverable packages to 

the consignor without extrn cha.rge, :::n..'1.inta.insimplificd records 

which wouldcnablc shippers to trace p~ck:lges in :l matt~r of. minutes, 

~nd ~ndlc packages carefully, utilizing conveyor bolts, to insure 

th~ir arrivnl· int~ctwith ~ minimum of pnck~ging cost. 
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The evidence shows that, except tor occasional damaged 

shipccnts, these shippers are sQ.tisticd ~..ti th the q,ua11 ty ot the 

service rend~rcd by existing carriers, but consider their rates tor 

the transportation of small packages so high as to be prohibitive 
" 

tor all but urgent shipments. According to the tostimony ,tho rates' 

charged control 'the choice of carrier - small packages being sent by 

?a:col Post wherever 1'os$1bleor by Railway ~press it speed and moro 

car\?f'ul handling a.rc essential, and larger packages b¢ing sent by 

highway common carrior. This woUld continue to be the practicoif 

this applicetion were granted, and heavier shipments would move by 

general merch~ndis~ carriers where the rate is mor~ favorable. 

Protestants introduced ev.idonce as to their facilities, 

eqUipment, schedulos, routes, rates and financial condition for tho, 

purpose of showing that adoq,u~te sorvice is being rendered to all 

p01nts which applicant proposes to serve; that ~ddition~l traffic 

c~~ be handled by existing facilities and oqUipment; that eXisting· 

carriers are not m~ing unuoual profits and in somo 1n~tanecs arc. 

lOSing money despite wh~t public witnocses in this case consider to 

be h~gh minim~ r~tes; that such carriers transport ~ considerable 

volume of small packages nnd that the loss of revenue from a diversion 

of such traffic would jcop~rdize their financial pOSition; that 

applicant's proposed high standard otservicc at the rates contem

plated is possible only because such service is limited to 0. select 

group of ::hippers who can provide 0. volume of tr:ll"fic, end will' 

inevitably result in a diversion of sm~ll packago shipments trom 

existing co.rricrs. 
, 

Applicant by stipulation admits the a:::scrtioll or protcs-

tnnts" that the Service of existing carriers in· the territory 

concerned is adcqu.ltc, as to traffic ho.ndlcd" but its stipulation 

doos not extend. to tr~f:f'ic which existing carriers do not hc.ndlo :lOW. 
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The r~cord clearly shows that a large numbor of zhippcrs arc utiliz

ing :'3, transportation s0rvice which, as to th0tl, is inadcqua:te and 

uns~tisfactory, viz., Parcel Post service, and that ~lthough exist

ing carriers t~ansport sm~ll zhipments rapidly and in a satisfacto~ 

menner, the rntes charged nre too high for many shippers ,to avail 

themselves of such service. 

Protestants assert th~t it would be inequitable to all~J 

a new carrier to enter a territory served by existing carriers 

where such new opcr~tor, by propOSing to serve a limited class of 

shippers and to utilize speci~lized eqUipment, f~cilities and 

procedures, would be able to charge r~tes below the present minimum 

and thus attract tr~ttic from existing carriers. 

The rate structure which the Conmission controls should 

not, at the expense of the public, impede the adv~nt ot new idoas 

and procedures in transportation. Conversoly, ,the Commiss1onmust 

make sure t~t a new idea or procedure offering. an immediate benefit 

to the public" would not in the'long run actually burden commerCe .. . 
by .t~re,ntcriing· the financinl stnbility and opcrc.tingetriciency of 

establiShed co.rr1ers upon which the public depends :for the 'bulk 0'£ 

its trnnspo~tution ~oqui~emonts. 

The Commission hus recognized tho public need tor common 

carriers which specializo in ~ p~rticular typo or t~ansportation. 

Such carriers, o.lthough tb.ey may be limited as to clnss of Shippers 

sorved,: type of commodity trn.nsportcd, :.lnd in other ways, are' 

nonetheless common c~rriors so long ~s they hold themselves out to 

serve ~ll Shippers and c~rry ~11 commodities within the c~togorios 

to which they ~ro limited. Parcci delivery has been recognized-

by the CommiSSion as ~'propcr field of ~pecic11z~tion. In 

Decision 31606, rondered Decembor 27~ 1938, in Co.sc 42J.r.6, ostob

lishing minimum r~te levels tor hiehwny carriers, it was the finding 
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of the Commisz10n thot th0 minimum rate levels set forth theroin 

were not deSigned for and should not apply.to the rotes of certain 

n~ed parcel dolivory c~rriors •. United P~rccl Service of los 

Ang.cl~s, Inc. w~S among tho cc.rriers so n:ll:led. Subscquontly" othor 

c~rricrs desiring to specialiZ0 in tho parcel delivery field have 

sought rind, upon a,showing that their proposed opcr~tionswould be 

subst~nti:ll1y simi1~r. to ·those of cerriers n:~.mcd in Dec'is·ion 316Q6, 

h~vo received exemption from. minimum rate 1evols. 

The effect 'which the grnnting of the ins tent applic~tion 

would have upon existinG c~rriers remains for con=idcration~ 

3xhibits introduced by protesting high"llf,'lY common carriers 

revealed that, on the average, approximately lS per'cent to 20 POl" 

c~ntof the total.traffic of the general merchandise carriers in the 

territory concerned consists of shipments weighing less~han 70 

pounds. !t is not clear from the record, however, what amount of 

the operating expenso of the carriers should b¢ allocated to tho 

s~a11 package traffic; hence, the effect which a 10$$ of a portion 

of this tr~ffic would h~vc on not operating revenue. is left to 

conjecture. Nor is it· clear from the record What proportion of such 

traffic is derived froe tho shipper category which ~pplic~nt socks. 

to serve. The record zhows that highw~y common c~rriers opor~ting 

i~ the Southern Ca1i!ornia territory, whore United P~rccl ~s 

operated for ma.."'lY yearz at rate~ generally below the established 

minimum, continue to 'tr~nsport a considor:lolc nUJ:l"oor of snw.ll 

pcckages. 

Existing c~rricrs render e zzme-day s~rvice betwoen 

m~ny p~ints within Territory B where applicant's servico woule be 

overnight; elso, their pickup area is ,more cy.tonsivc than ~ppli

cont's would be. Thus, some or the small package traffic presently 
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enjoyed by existing carriers would not bo availablo to o.pplic.?nt; 

and as to thAt which would bo, shippers may well· prefer to pay a 

p~omium where existing c~rriors o!fer ~ faster service. 

The Ro.il'.ray Express Agency testified that it had suffered 

a ~toria1 loss of trn!ficto tho Parcel Post s~rv1ce in recent 

years and ~~d boen 0. ~jor proponent of the legislation reducing 

P~rcel Post size and weight limits in tho ex,ccto.tion ot regcining 

,0. large portion of such traf!ic. Accordine; to tho roco:-d, in throo . 

months of .operation since the cf!'cctivo date of the new log1s1:\,tion . 

, 

th0 EXpress Agcncyfs volume of traffic of the class and weight 

r~ngc covered by the instnnt application had incrco.sodfrom 11 per 

cont to 15 per cent. The txprcss Agency asserted th::.t much or this 

traffic, to which it felt entitled, would be div~rted to United 

?arcel if the proposed service wo~e authorized, and that the 

Agency's ~lrcody precarious finnnci~l po~itionwould bo thereby 

jcopc.rdizod.. iJfailo the percentage incroo.so <:)xpcriencod by the· 
• 

Express Compnny cppc~rs subst~tia1, it actu~11y reprezcnts~ 

incrocze of approximD.toly 150 po.ckagcs per day. It i= cppo.rent 

!ro~ this end from the testimony of ~ublic ~itncssc$ that most 

shipmo:lts which formerly moved by Parcol Post, but which. exceed the, 

new limits, nrc being split c.nd continue to move by Pllrcel Post 

,OCCtlUSC Shippers c:mnot afford to pety tho highor R.?ilway Express and 

highwny cD.;rricr r:ltcz. Instead of being able to reduce its ro.tos to 

c:..ttr:.:-.ct additional trllffic fro::n Pnrcel, Poet; the Expro::;s Company 

has found it ne:cessary, bccouzo of rising opcro.tinz cos.ts, to 

:nctoriolly incrc,lsc its ro.tos. Since ·tho new Po.rcol Post limito.tions' 

became effective. The proportion of' the Express Agency's small 

packoge troffic receiyed from the class of shipper to which the 

instnnt o.pplic~tion is 11mitad is· not brought out' c10.:\r1y. To' deny 

, 
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th\.: proposcdsorvicc to. ,shippors who need it boco.usa :In indetermi

nate amount of tro.ffic may be diverted £rom tho ~pross Agency 

would be a dissorvic0 to those ~hippers. 

From the evidence of r~cord in this proceeding the 

Commission Ilk'\kOS the following find'ingz of fact: . A considcrnblc 

number of shi,pers ofs~o.ll po.ckagcs o.rc utilizing U. S. Parcel 

Post, a s'crvice which, as ·to them; is unsatisfnctor"/.· The servico 

offe:t'cd by existing common carriers is inc.dcqunto tor these 

shippers bec~use they cannot :lftord topo.y the rates charged for 

small packaee· shipments.. Tl'1ose shippers desire a.,.d.·'would ·use tho 

service which United P~rcol proposes to institute. 'Whilo' some 

divorsion to United P.lrcel of smO,ll p~cko.ge trC\ffic !would! no doubt 

rosul t from the gr:mtin; of the instant, application;' . it :hc.s not 

boon est:lblished thc.t such diversion would reach proport-ions:where 

it would jeop~rdize the financial pOSitions of existing carriers. 
, . 

From the above findings of fo.ct it is the conclusion of 

the Commission that public convenience and necessity require tho 

service proposed in the insta."lt applicction .. 

The COIll:l:lission furth0r finds 0.:: t.'l. :f'o.ct that,oxc'o;pt :f'or 

the line-htlul fenture, applicont T s proposed servico is subst~nti':;1.117 

similar to the opcro.tion which it conducts in Southern California, 

:.lnd concludes, on, tho b::1.s1= of this s1rnil.:-ori ty, th,~t in conducting 

its proposed oporction o.pp11c~nt is entitled to oxcmptionfrom 

minimum r~to lovels. 

Protesto.nts f petition for a proposod report of the eXilm1ner 

in thi~ proceeding iz denied, c\s justific~tion there:f'or· has not 

been shown~ . 

United Pcrce1 Service of Los Angeles, Inc. is hereby 

pl:lcec upon notice tho.t opcI'C'tivc rights·o.s such do'not constitute 

0. cltlsZ of property which may be c~pito.lized or used 0.5 nn elo~e~t 
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of value in r~te fixing for ~ny ~mount of monoy in ey-cezs of that· 

origin~lly p~id to the St~tc as the consfdorntion for tho g~~t, ot 

such rights. Aside from their purely pcrmiszive D.Spcct~ thoy oxt'cnd 

to the holder a full or parti3l monopoly of a cl~ss of bUSiness 

over a. particular route. This ~ono'polY feature mo.ybo ch.mgcd or 

destroyed ~y the Sto.tc, which is not in ~ny respect limitodto the 

nu:ber of rights which may be given. 

o R D·E R 
--~ .... ---

?ublic hc~rings. h~ving been held in tho ~bovc-entitlcd 

,roceeding, the matter ~vingbocn duly submitted, the Comoission 

now boing fully advised and h~ving found th~t public convenionce 

~.nd'ncccssity so require, 

IT 15 ORDERED: 

(1) Thnt a. c-or'cil'icc.te of public convenienco and nece~sity 

oe, nnd it hereby is, gr~nted to' United ?crccl Service ot Los 

4~~geles, In~., ~uthorizing the 'cstnb11sbJncnt ond operation of a 

SC=ViC0 ~s a highwcy common c~rr1~r, as that term is defined in 

Section 213 of the Public Utilities Coco, for the tr~,sportntion 

of property 

(a) Between los ~~gcles, on the one h~nd, ~nd Sen Fr~~cisco, 
'3:nc:ryv111e, Aln.modn, fJ.onny, B~rkoloy, OcltlC\nd Zlnd 
Piedmont, on the other h~nd; nnd 

(b;.) F:-o!:1 San Frcncisco, Em~rYV111c, P.l~mcdo., ;.lbo.ny, :Scrk~lClY, 
Oakland ~nd Piedmont, on the onv h~nd, to all pOints within 
Territory B, o.s d~!inod in bppcndix A attached hercto ~nd 
oy this reforence made 0. p~rt hereof. 

(2) Thct the ~bove ccrt1fic~te of public convenience· 
. .. 

and necessity is grCl.ntod,subject to the tollo"r1ngcone1tions nnd 

limit.~tions : 

CD.) Tho serVico :::h~ll bo rencored only for mnnufo.cturors, 
ID::lnui'ncturers t agents., ,,,holcs.:-t1erz? j oooer:::: o.nd co:nrnerc1al 
distributors; 

-12-
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(b) ?~ckc.ges shall not oxceod 70' pounds in ·""cight, 120 inches 
in lcngtl'l ,md girth corubined or eight teet in length.; 

. . 
(c) R;,ttos sho.ll be oointained on 0. 'tpcr packe.eo" o~:::'is ,,"$ 

contrastod with tho "por shipment" basis employed by 
gener~l mvrch~~dico carriers. 

(3) That, in providing service purs~nt to the ccrtiric~to 

heroin grc.nted, o.pplic~nt shtlll comply with and obS'crvo tho following 

.sorvice rogulations: 

(a) With1n thirty (30) duys tliter tho effective dat~ hercof, 
c.pplicant sho.ll filo· Co WI"i tten acceptance of 'che cortiti
CI;I.tc herein granted. 

(b) Within thirty (30) dcys after tho effective date hereof, 
nne on not los::: than five (~) eays' notice to tho Commission 
~d tho public, o.pplicent chall establish tho sorvico 
herein described and authorized ::>.nd file in trip1ic.:tte' Md 
concurrently ~e offoctive, approprio.te tariffs, and timo
tablqs commensur~te with the authority herein granted. 

(c) Subject to the :mthori ty of this COmtliszion to ch.9.ngc or 
:nodi:f'y the servico or routes by further oro·or, app11c~nt 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the certificate 
granted horein ov~r and ~long tho following routes: 

U. S. Highw:l.Ys 99, 101, 101 j.loltcrn:ltoi'lOl By-Pass, 
40 o.~d 50;, St~tc Highways 4, 9, 17, 2 , 21+ .'lnd 29 .. 

The ef'fective dr'to of this oreer shall be tWonty (20) 001S 

Commission<:rs 
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APPENDIX A 

DESCRIPTION OF TERRITORY 

TERRITORY B (Northern Cnlifornia) includes all points 
along the following routes, including all pOints 
wi thin £'1 ve miles of the main high.way travelled: 

(:3.) Froe. San Francisco to Santa Rosa via Highway 101; 

(b) 'From S:ln Fr~ncisoo to San Jose via. High .... ,3y 101 
and lOl By-Pass; thence totos Gatos'via Highway 17; 

(0) From- San Francisco to Vallejo and Sacro:mento via 
Highway 40; Vallejo to ~apa.v1:l Highway 29; 

Cd) 

(e) 

(f) 

From S~n Fr~nc1$co to Snn Jose via Oakland and 
Highwo.y 17; , 

From S~n Frcr.cisco to Stockton 'and Sacr~ento· 
via Oaklp.~d :lnd Highways 40, 41 2*, and ,0 to 
Stockton, thence Via High'llay 9". ' 
From San Francisco to Walnut Creek vi:l Highw~ys 9 
and 21 through Hayward, Niles, S.u.nol and Danville; 
via Orindc.; or vio. l1artinoz :md Concord. 
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A?PE~"DIX B 

DESCRIPTZON OF TEP~ITORY 

TERRITORY A, (Southern Colifornia) includes:· . 
(~) All pOints within the territory comprehending 

Belvedere, Moyvrood, Bell, Eunt1ngton Pc.rk, South 
Cote, I,ynWOOdi Hynes" Lor.g :Be~ch, vlilm1ngton, , 
Snn Pedro, Fa os Verdes, Redondo, Hermosa, 
Hanho.tt~n BC.:lch, E1 Segundo, Sonta Monical 
Pac ifi c P:11iscdc s' , Brantwood, Bever 1y Hil s, 
Glendale, P~S~dcno., Altadcno., S~ M~rino, S~, 
G~bricl, W11mo.r, Honterey Park, and 0.11 other , 
intermediate pOints; including 0.11 points, within 
the city limits of Los Angeles; 

(b) All pOints within the territory comprehending 
Upland,. Onto.rio, Chino, Whittier, Brea, Fuller,ton, 
01i:ve, Oronge, Xustin, S:mto. .Ana, G~rden Grove, 
Westminster, Artesia, Bellflower, San Fernando, 
Burbo.nk, La· Crescenta, La C~nada, Flintridge, ' 
Montrose, ~d all other intermediate points, 
including 0.11 points w1 thil'l tive miles of, the m~.in 
highways trnv~led in 0.11 the lost described 
'territory; 

(c) All points, within the territory comprehonding 
Cucamonga; P.10.1 to, S.:ln Bornardino, Redlands, 
Colt,on', ,Corona, :Ar11ngton, Rivor~ldo, San Juo.n 
C.':'I.p'istr.:-.no, Oceo.nside, to. Jolla_,- San Diego, ' 
Coron~o, ~rction~l City, Chulo. v1~ta Huntington 
Beach, Newport Beach, Laguno. Beach, tc.lo.basas, 
Vcnturo.,Cf.\.rponteria, Oxnard, Santo. P~ula, ' : 
Fillmore, :So.nto. Bo.rbn.ro. I?nd, all intermediate 
pOints, including ~ll pOints within fiv~ miles 
of: the: main highwo.y tr~.vc:led in ~ll of' the l~st 
dcscrib?d territory. 


